BIBLE PROPHECY OF GREAT BRITAIN – IN THE BOOK OF AMOS

INTRO

All the tribes of Israel in the desert camp are figurative of nations who ascend to world power - each in turn - in the exact order of the desert march in the Book of Numbers for the tribes of Israel\(^1\).

The tribe of Manasseh represents Great Britain - who in her heyday possessed a vast commonwealth of nations. Her navy ruled the waves (carrying the Trident). Her self-identity is the woman Britannia - wreathed in her flag - victorious.

The British Empire at its peak included all of Canada, the Northern states of the United States plus the Eastern seaboard of the United States; India and Pakistan; Australia; Libya, Egypt, Sudan, Nigeria, plus most of East and South Africa. The British Empire was the foremost global power from 1815 to 1914 and occupied a quarter of the world’s land mass. Britain came late to the party, joining in colonization after she saw the success of Spain and Portugal in the Americas.

Manasseh also possessed the largest land mass among the Israelite tribes – and the most desirable scenery to enjoy.

\(^1\) Please see Page 4 PROPHECY on our website biblenumbersforlife.com for a map of the desert camp of the tribes of Israel. When Moses wrote: “When the most High divided to the nations their inheritance, when he separated the sons of Adam, he set the bounds of the people according to the number of the children of Israel.” (Deut. 32:8) we take that very literally to mean the Israelite tribes in the desert camp are prophetic of secular nations that will each in turn according to the order of the desert march take their place as world powers. The secular nations are not Israelites! The Israelites are prophetic of secular nations. We base the interpretation of who the prophetic fulfillments are based on clues in Numbers ch. 1 to 4 and secular history as we already know it.
HISTORY OF MANASSEH

The exploits of Great Britain in the conquest of animistic tribes in foreign lands is mirrored in the fame of Manasseh in conquering the Amorite warriors of Gilead and Bashan.

“And the children of Makir the son of Manasseh went to Gilead, and took it, and dispossessed the Amorite who were in it.” (Num. 32:39)

“Manasseh’s firstborn: Makir was the ancestor of the Gileadites, who received Gilead and Bashan because the Makirites were great soldiers.” (Josh. 17:1)

The Amorites occupied the East bank of the Jordan from Mount Hermon to the border with Gad plus the wilderness of Judah. The Amorites were tall, swift, skilled and brave warriors. The Amorites are prophetic of all the animistic warlike tribes who were the original occupants of the British Isles, Americas, and Africa when explorers first reached them.

The Amorites were the most fearsome warriors of all the Canaanite tribes. When the Amorites were defeated by Makir the inhabitants of Canaan lost heart – Israel had penetrated their strongest line of defense. As Rahab told the spies:

“For we have heard how the LORD dried up the water of the Red sea for you, when ye came out of Egypt; and what ye did unto the two kings of the Amorites, that were on the other side Jordan, Sihon and Og, whom ye utterly destroyed. And as soon as we had heard this, our hearts melted, neither did there remain any more courage in any man, because of you: for the LORD your God, he is God in heaven above, and in earth beneath.” (Josh. 2:10-11)

The territory of Manasseh was famous for two things: bulls and oaks. Both of these became symbols of Great Britain. From the oak of England came her warships. Her soldiers felled the Amorite who was: “was strong as the oaks” (2:9)

But did Manasseh defeat the Amorites? The LORD says “I drove the Amorite out..” (Amos 2:9) Here is the heart of the downfall of Great Britain – she is Britannia! So full of self-glory she cannot recognize her need for God. Rahab and the Canaanites recognized their defeat was because of God’s hand (see quote above) – but Manasseh would grow proud.
GEOGRAPHY OF ISRAELITE INHERITANCES

The geography of Israel speaks prophetically of world history. **Manasseh** possessed land both on the **East** and **West** side of the Jordan. **Bashan** is a pastoral country with livestock, vineyards and fishing villages – **Bashan** represents the **British Isles**. The hilly marginal land called **Gilead** – represents **British colonies** to 1917. **West Manasseh** includes the very fertile land of the plains of Sharon by the sea (Isa 35:1-2) and the verdant valley of Jezreel. **West Manasseh** is symbolic of the blossoming of **British Commonwealth** nations 1918-present under the leadership of America (Ephraim).

It is fascinating how God looks at nations. Some nations are secular states (e.g. **Manasseh** = UK) and some nations are spiritual communities (e.g. **Ammon** = Catholic Church). They can overlap on the same land. **Reuben** (European States) lies on the land of **Ammon** (Catholic Church). Catholics prior to 1917 were numerous in Europe. **Gad** (European Colonies) also lies on land that belonged to **Ammon**. In Central and South America we see a Catholic stronghold. **Gilead** (UK Colonies) and **Manasseh** (UK) lie on **Amorite** land (Animist). This suggests a pagan influence in those places up to 1917. What does 1917 have to do with the Jordan? Balfour Declaration – Jews given permission to enter the Holy Land! The land mass West of Jordan is much larger than the land to the East because more prophecy is fulfilled from 1918 on.
WHEN AMOS PREACHED – WAS HIS MESSAGE TO EPHRAIM, MANASSEH, OR BOTH?

The word ‘Ephraim’ occurs 37 times in the Book of Hosea – so we know his prophecies apply to the United States. ‘Ephraim’ never occurs in Amos. But neither does ‘Manasseh’. So who was Amos speaking to?

Amos 1 – Damascus, Gaza [Philistines], Tyre, Edom, Ammon
Amos 2 – Moab, Judah, Israel

Amos 3 - US + UK + Colonies: “Hear this word... the whole family I brought up out of Egypt.”

Amos 4 to 9 – Great Britain [Bashan is East Manasseh]:

“Hear this word you cows of Bashan on the mountain of Samaria
you women who oppress the poor and crush the needy and say to your husbands 'Bring us some drinks!’ “ (Amos 4:1)

“...on the mountains of Samaria” tells us Amos is speaking of the time after 1917 when Great Britain is under the leadership of America – culturally and economically. Geographically Samaria included Ephraim and West Manasseh.

Samaria speaks prophetically of wealth concentration and fleshly decadence. Samaria is also associated with apostasy of the people of God and abuse of power at the expense of the common people. (See Hosea for a full description)

“Hear this word you cows..” Why does Amos address his prophecy to the Cows of Bashan? The Bull is the symbol of a king – a male ruler of a Gentile nation. A Cow is symbolic of a Gentile people the Bull rules. Not in the case of Great Britain. In her case the Cow rules the Bulls! The Queens of Great Britain have ruled with much success: Elizabeth I – defeated the Spanish armada; Victoria – led the Empire to its height; Elizabeth II – saw victory in WWII. Britannia is stylized as a warrior woman.

Therefore in the context of Amos 4 the glory of the British Empire is past. The military might of the British is a memory. The British people have become a Cow, a Gentile people submissive to the leadership of a stronger nation.

"...who oppress the poor and crush the needy". Does that fit? The most recent 2015 election in Great Britain was won by the party (Conservatives) who vowed to reduce social assistance payments. This comes at a time when teachers in Great Britain report more and more children coming to school hungry.

"who say to your husbands: 'Bring us some drinks!'” A two-fold application: first, Great Britain is destined to become a kingdom of staggering drunken sots; second, women will turn men into servants and thoroughly emasculate them.

The militant nationalist Britannia transforms into a militant feminist! This has a Scriptural precedent in the history of Manasseh. The daughters of Zelophehad who requested from Moses a ruling to grant inheritance rights equal to sons were of the tribe of Manasseh (Numbers 27) - the grand-daughters of Makir no less! And this is precisely what happened historically. The first nation in the world to grant women the right to vote was a colony (daughter) of Great Britain: New Zealand in 1893. Britain followed in 1918. United States in 1919. Only our wise God knows what the line is between justice for women and oppression for women. God granted the daughters of Zelophehad inheritance rights equal to sons. God is not unjust and he does care for the rights of women. However, what Amos predicts is what began as a campaign for justice for women will ultimately end up in the subordination of men. As we will see this will be one cause of the downfall of the nation – men will not fight for a country that makes them slaves to women.
OTHER INTERNAL EVIDENCE INDICATING AMOS PROPHESIED TO GREAT BRITAIN

First, the language in Amos 4-9 seems more directed at a nation with a heritage of royal power as we would expect of the British Isles – than a republic like America. For example:

“
You have lifted up the shrine [Anglican Church] of your king – the pedestal of your idols [Britannia] – the star of your gods [British elites] – which you made for yourselves [Anglican Church separated from Rome in 1534].” (Amos 5:26)

The Anglican Church is careful to bury all the kings and queens of England inside its cathedrals and thereby make those houses of worship into a ‘shrine of your king’.

Another reference to royal heritage in Amos:

“Surely the eyes of the LORD are on the sinful kingdom.” (Amos 9:8)

In the prophecies of Isaiah regarding Ephraim and Hosea regarding Israel (but directed at Ephraim) we don’t see references to royalty. Instead we hear of God’s judgment of leaders (Hosea 7:16) and kings and princes the people appoint: “They set up kings without my consent; they choose princes without my approval” (Hosea 8:4).

Second, there is a geographic reference of people movements that would fit a nation that is tall and narrow, an island in the sea, and have its population center (London) in the East:

“Men will stagger from sea to sea and wander from North to East searching for the word of the LORD but not find it” (Amos 8:12)

Third, other textual hints point to the British Isles:

“You lie on beds inlaid with ivory” (Amos 6:4)

India was a colony of Great Britain – and a famous source of ivory. Great Britain laid on India hard – oppressed her, took her resources, and even shot into peaceful public assemblies! In 1919 at the Jallianwala Bagh massacre in Amritsar - British police opened fire on innocent unarmed people and killed 1,000 Sikhs, Hindus, and Moslems. Why does Amos bring the harsh British rule of India to mind? Great Britain – God’s judgment is coming around to you!

“You dine on choice lambs and fattened calves” (Amos 6:4)

In Great Britain there is continual appetite for lamb. In America this meat is practically unknown.

“..but you do not grieve over the ruin of Joseph” (Amos 6:7)

America has many Christians with a testimony of a living faith. Social media is full of American Christians bemoaning the demise of the ‘One Nation Under God’ that they once knew. In contrast – in the British Isles Christianity is declining rapidly – but few care. At best Christianity is seen as a feudal religious tradition whose purpose is over and done. Go to the BBC website. You will find links to cars, culture, business and everything under the sun. No link to matters of faith.

Amos puts a fine point on his prophecy by mentioning Joseph. Manasseh was the son of Joseph – and like his father. Joseph began his walk with childlike faith but ended up as a cruel overseer of slaves. The ruin of Joseph indeed!
BRITAIN IS GREAT WITH SIN

There is not space in this paper to address everything the Book of Amos says about God’s dealings with Great Britain. When Amos says ‘Israel’ in chapter 2 we assume is speaking to ‘Bashan in the mount of Samaria’. The accusations fit.

THE SEVEN SINS

“Thus says the LORD; for three transgressions of Israel, and for four, I will not turn away”

In other words: God is no longer ‘looking the other way’ – the time for judgement of sin has come.

(Sin One) “...because they sold the righteous for silver..”

Rather than each family of Manasseh possessing a piece of land – a strict requirement of the Law of Moses – the families of Manasseh were dispossessed – a la Naboth’s vineyard - and forced to rely on selling their skills and labor to overlords in return for salaries. Prophetic fulfillment today: the younger generation cannot afford to buy homes – the cost is out of reach. The United Kingdom housing market has reached astronomic levels with rents following suit.

(Sin Two) “...and the poor for a pair of shoes” (Amos 2:6)

The East India Company was one of the first global corporations (founded in 1600) who perfected the art of paying low prices for colonial products. Company officials or ‘nabobs’ made vast fortunes on the backs of the poor. The Indian farmers toiled in the sun growing cotton with animal power. The British imported the cotton – manufactured it into textiles – then sold it back to India at a premium. Only when Ghandi demonstrated to the Indian people the virtue of home spinning their cotton into clothes was the bondage of India to its rapacious British masters broken. (Sadly abuse of Indian farmers by international corporations continues today in India – suicide of famers is endemic)

(Sin Three) “They trample on the heads of the poor as the dust of the ground..”

According to the Guardian poverty levels in Great Britain have doubled in the past 30 years. This occurred during a time when the British economy doubled in size. The rich are getting richer and the poor are getting poorer. One in three British households live in homes without adequate heat and lack the ‘basic necessities of life’. Twelve million people in Britain are too poor to engage in social activities such as entertaining friends or attending family events. Six million people in Britain do not possess adequate clothing.

(Sin Four) “...and turn aside the way of the meek”

What is the ‘way of the meek’? Is this not the teaching of Jesus in the Beatitudes? Who said ‘Blessed are the poor.; Blessed are the meek.; Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness.; Blessed are the merciful.; Blessed are the pure in heart.’ (Matt. 5:3-12) In the most recent 2015 election in Great Britain the Labour Party campaigned on a plan to increase support of the poor – while the Conservative Party campaigned to do exactly the opposite to restrict support for the poor. What was the will of the people of Great Britain? The Conservatives gained 28 seats and Labor lost 24 seats. It was a complete collapse of the social contract to support the poor among us.

2 http://www.theguardian.com/society/2014/jun/19/poverty-hits-twice-as-many-british-households
(Sin Five) “..and a man and his father will go into the same maid, to profane my holy name.” (Amos 2:7)

The Hebrew word translated ‘maid’ in the text is ‘נערה’ (na’arah) which according to Strong’s concordance can also mean ‘girl, damsel, little girl, young woman, marriageable young woman, concubine, prostitute, maid, female attendant, female servant’. Therefore we could look at a number of possible interpretations: (1) child molestation (2) prostitution (3) sexual abuse of servant girls. In the context of verse 7 – the application is sexual abuse by those in authority.

Great Britain is currently reeling from revelations that Scotland Yard has for years refused to respond to complaints of pedophilia filed against the highest elected officials and dignitaries in the land³. This has shocked even the most laissez-faire liberals in society. It has now come to light that no less than five pedophilia rings were operating in the British Parliament during the 1970’s and 1980’s.⁴

(Sin Six) “And they lay themselves down upon clothes laid to pledge by every altar...”

The real stench of all these sins in Great Britain is it claims to be a Christian country.⁵ The evidence stands to the contrary – see sins one through five. The church is silent in responding to these moral ills - “they lay themselves down..by every altar”. Why the stiff upper lip? The perpetrators are the main supporters and pillars of the Anglican Church.

What are “clothes laid to pledge”? Here is a point that is often missed by pulpit pounding clergy of all stripes – who assert the duty of parishioners to tithe their income to the Church. The people that the Church is preying upon to supply money are working people deep in debt or “pledge”. What a perversion of the gospel it is to turn the ministry of Jesus to set the captives free into a yoke of perpetual indebtedness to the Church!

(Sin Seven) “..and they drink the wine of the condemned in the house of their god.” (Amos 2:8)

And so all this hypocrisy of Christians trapped in feudal religious systems has the result that those outside the church – the ones Jesus died to save – are stumbled from believing the gospel. The Church teaches it in order to live as a Christian a follower of Jesus must forsake 10% or more of their gross income. Who is going to accept a gospel like that?

And so the blood of unbelivers – “wine of the condemned” – is swallowed by the feudal Church system. The Church is found guilty of mass murder! God has no part in this. And right up front in the Book of Amos we have the crystal clear truth – that those who participate in the feudal Church system – the one that is over-ruled by religious lords (priests, bishops, etc.) - are worshiping in a temple of another god – “the house of their god”.

Dear reader – let’s pause to consider all this. We are asserting that unknowing to Amos, God uses his words to perfectly describe a nation and a people who would exist thousands of years after Amos and who would live on an island Amos did not even know existed. This ought to put the fear of God into everyone living in Great Britain who reads these words. God wrote all this down so that when the fulfillment of these things took place the ones who paid attention to prophecy would understand God’s judgment of Great Britain is right at the door.

---

THE VISION OF AMOS

A summary of the rest of the vision of Amos for Great Britain:

**Amos 4: The Judgments of God on the Land**

Famine (v.6) Drought in some places, flood in others (v.7) mildew, blight, pests that destroy crops (v.9) plagues, war (v.10) fiery destruction of cities (v.11-12)

**Amos 5: The Judgments of God on the People**

Scarcity of men willing to fight for the nation (v.3), dilution of the ethnic stock of Great Britain with foreigners (v.8), displacement of the country’s aristocratic elites by foreigners (v.11), corruption of power to the point the people live in fear of their own government (v.13), excessive religious control that will extinguish the Christian faith completely (v.16,17,27)

**Amos 6: The Judgments of God on the Saints**

Christians will be socially exiled (v.7) and physically in danger (v.9). The faith will be oppressed to the point it will go underground (v.10), there will be no publication of the gospel of Jesus Christ (v.12), and there will be a nation of people in the land dedicated to oppressing Christians (v.14)

**Amos 7: The Death of the King and the Royal Line – Nation Taken Over By a Foreign People**

The King will die by the sword (v.11) Great Britain will cease to be – its people will ‘go into exile’ away from their native land (v.11) the wife of the King will be sold as a prostitute in the city (v.17) the royal line of descendants – male and female - will die by the sword (v.17) the land will be divided up by the conquerors and presumably reassigned to chiefs and citizens of the New Nation (v.17) the newcomers will be ‘unclean’ (not obeying the Law of Moses)

**Amos 8: New Nation Will Not Tolerate Christianity**

Christianity will disappear – there will be a famine of hearing the Word of God (v.11). Finally, even the remnant of the feudal religion will cease to exist and will never recover (v.12)

**Amos 9: New Nation Will Exterminate the British Elite**

God will demolish all rule and authority in the land (v.1a) and leaders of the people will be no more (v.1b). Leaders will be chased out of office and pursued to their death (v.2-4) they will die by decapitation (v.1) Great Britain will be destroyed and cease to be a nation (v.8) God will make sure that everyone who doubted the prophecy of Amos – all those who believed in their hearts that Great Britain was out of reach of the hand of God's judgment – will die (v.10).

**Rebirth of the Inheritance of Manasseh**

God says “I will bring back my exiled people Israel – they will rebuild the ruined cities and live in them... I will plant Israel in their own land, never again to be uprooted from the land I have given them.” (Amos 9:14) Our interpretation is during the Millennium the British Isles will be repopulated with God-fearing people. We presume these are the British people abroad who obey the Lord’s messengers during the Great Tribulation and do not take the Mark of the Beast.
THE BASKET OF FRUIT IS RIPE – ALL THESE EVENTS ARE CLOSE AT HAND

At the core of the message of Amos is the warning his prophecy will not be fulfilled in a distant future time:

“Does a Lion roar in the thicket if he has no prey? The Lion has roared – who will not fear? The Sovereign LORD has spoken – who can but prophesy?” (Amos 3:4-8)

Of prime importance is to understand the roaring Lion is the King of Babylon. Do not miss this! Babylon in the Last Days is the Islamic Caliphate. The Islamic Caliphate exists today in Syria and Iraq. Please peruse our prophetic interpretation of Jeremiah on Page 4 PROPHECY on our website. The prophetic animal associated with Babylon is the Lion – the King of the Beasts. Great Britain took upon itself the symbol of the Lion. The proper symbol of Manasseh is a strong arm clutching (Amorite) arrows (Gen.49:24). God tells the Cow of Bashan in the Last Days that the real Lion shows up.

“What do you see, Amos?” he asked. “A basket of ripe fruit” I answered. Then the LORD said to me, the time is ripe for my people Israel; I will spare them no longer.” (Amos 8:1-2)

What ought to be disturbing to every Bible believer is the evidence suggests the prophecies of Amos of the sins of Israel are all being fulfilled before our eyes. What do we see? A basket of ‘ripe fruit’. Gap pride parades and applause for it!

In addition to the seven sins enumerated on page 6 and page 7 which describe events occurring even as recently as the past year or two, all the other prophesies in Amos being fulfilled. A sampling of additional prophecies coming true:

(FIRST) Cultural Tidal Wave

God says twice in Amos:

“.who calls the waters of the sea and pours them out over the face of the land – the LORD is his name.” (Amos 5:8:6)

This is the mocking of God. Great Britain prided itself in having the world’s strongest navy – in being the rulers of the sea! God says to Britannia – I am the ruler of the sea – look ‘I am pouring the sea out upon the land’. This will be fulfilled when foreigners from Gentile lands – even lands Great Britain conquered – will flow into Great Britain.

The percentage of non-UK born people in England and Wales has risen from 4% in 1951 to 13% in 2011. This will continue to increase. During the period of 2001 to 2011 70% of the population increase in Great Britain was due to foreign-born immigration. The majority of foreigners come from former colonies: Pakistan, India, Hong Kong, etc.

If one were to soak land with literal sea water it would kill the life of the land – it would no longer grow crops. God is saying in unmistakeable terms: ‘Don’t think you have gotten away with sin – I have judged it – I will punish you for it.’ Great Britain abused the peoples of its colonies. The peoples of the colonies will ultimately abuse Great Britain. 6

(SECOND) Vacant Content of Christian Worship

God bemoans the unspiritual nature of religious assemblies in Amos:

________________________
6 Many peoples from foreign lands work hard, pay taxes, and make a contribution to society. In a way we cannot see the spiritual atmosphere of the Island Kingdom has changed. The shield of Christian faith that protects Great Britain is eroding over time.
“I hate, I despise your religious feasts; I cannot stand your assemblies.” (Amos 5:21) “Away with the noise of your songs! I will not listen to the music of your harps.” (Amos 5:23) “You strum away on harps like David and improvise on musical instruments.” (Amos 6:5)

The point is this – Christ sits at the right hand of God in the heavens – he is surrounded by innumerable angel choirs continually. God does not need songs, per se. The music to God’s ears that he craves is to hear the joyful sound of the captives set free and the yoke lifted from the oppressed (whether from the burden of sin or the burden of social injustice or the burden of ecclesiastical authority):

“But let justice roll on like a river, righteousness like a never-failing stream.” (Amos 5:24)

Yet when we survey Church life in Great Britain today: we see a roaring industry in the manufacture of songs, we see hours of time in meetings devoted to repetitious choruses, but most importantly we do not see the thing God wants to see: grieving for the ruin of Joseph. These proud Brits go to their churches and sit meekly under the lordship of professional priests dedicated to: honoring the royal family of Great Britain – not the King of Heaven; perpetuating the status of the aristocratic elite – not feeding and clothing the poor; etc. The widow, the orphan, and the rejected Man of Galilee sit down like Lazarus at the gate of the rich and wealthy and wait to die because no one cares for their soul.

(THIRD) The Gender of Succession to the Throne

Amos says to Jeroboam the King (prophetic of the judgment of the Royal Family of Great Britain)

“..your sons and daughters will fall by the sword” (Amos 7:17)

Why does Amos say ‘your sons and daughters’? In ancient Israel only sons could rule on the throne. This is not the case in Great Britain – where numerous Queens have ruled the kingdom. Therefore, in order to end the lineage of the royal family of Great Britain it is necessary to put the sons and daughters to the sword. Furthermore, Great Britain just changed the law of succession to permit daughters equal rights with sons. Under the historic right of succession daughters only qualified after all the males perished. Under the new right of succession if a daughter is born before a son – she qualifies to be Queen before he can be King.

(FOURTH) The Mighty Hunter that Gathers the Nations of the World to Bow to an Earthly King

Amos declares with utmost contempt:

“Are you not like the Cushites to Me O children of Israel? Says the LORD” (Amos 9:7)

Cush was the first son of Ham. Cush begat Nimrod who was a mighty hunter before the LORD (Gen. 10:8-9). This fits with the reputation of the Makirites for accomplishment with the bow and arrow. Through conquest Nimrod built a great empire and cities. He also founded a perverse religion of star worship. Nimrod usurped kingdoms that belonged to other people and gathered the captive people into a giant commonwealth of nations for his own glorification. Continuing the Egyptian tradition he caused the people to worship himself – and declared himself to be a god among them. His kingdom was to never end – and he was ready to rule the whole world. God destroyed his tower of Babel and scattered all his captive nations to faraway lands. The Sun set (with a crash and a boom) on the Empire of Nimrod.

---

7 Athalia ruled illegitimately.
APPENDIX

The Hebrew word ‘Manasseh’ means ‘I Have Forgotten’. This is the core of it. With all its wealth and power and privilege and blessing – the descendants of Manasseh forget the God who gave them such a rich inheritance. By forgetting God they cut themselves off from the only hope the punishment of their sin could be restrained.

DEEPER MESSAGES IN SCRIPTURE

Using the spiritual meaning of the numbers of the Hebrew characters we find the hidden Manah.

(Amos 4:1) Gematria Message: PEOPLE WILL REJECT THEIR RULERS

“Hear People Work on Walls, the Word: Every Man For Himself” - Lay workers pay attention! Time to flee!

“This Victory (of the) Cows: Land of Kings Laid Waste” – The British Royalty is done. The Nation will be destroyed.

“Bashan (will be) Nation Reduced to Vassals: Under Religious Control” – Another religion will take power in the U.K.

“In the Mount (is) Loss of Safety (is) Samaria - God’s Right Hand” – All institutions of society will be judged by God

“Which Oppress, Land of LORD Defiled; Poor (have cried to) Courts of the LORD” - Because they neglected the poor

“Which Crush, Warriors Flee, Stumble, Fall; the Needy (who) Love the Law” – The poor who are crushed are law-abiding

“Which Say: Love Contention (do) Husbands (breath) Evil Schemes” – The poor will lose faith in the rulers [husbands]

“Bring Death; And Let Us Drink Children Slaughtered” – (the rulers) brought death – (chose) children slaughtered.
(Amos 4:2) Gematria Message: THE RULERS PUNISHED FOR THEIR SINS

“Hath Sworn Covenant of Love the LORD; Apostasy (to) God – Gospel” – Britain swore to love the LORD: Broke that oath

“By His Holiness Tribe Restored That Blood; See Earthly King” – Britain changed its love to worship the Royal Family

“The Days Holy Flock Shall Come; Faithful Witness On You Graven Image” – Britain’s Love of the King is Idol Worship

“That He Will Take You Away – Nation Reduced To Vassals;” - Glorious Britain will be reduced to a slave state (colony!)

“Even You – Belittled, A Worm Not A Man;” – Britain’s prestigious Persons of Name: will be abased below all dignity

“With Meat Hooks – Turned to Confusion and Shame” – Unspeakable defilement of their human bodies: a horror

“With Hooks Loved Forever – [Made For] Fish: Bondage” – Crimes against God’s believers (loved forever), avenged
(Amos 4:3) Gematria Message: **BRITAIN WILL BE CHRISTIAN NO MORE – SOLD TO ANOTHER FAITH**

“At the Breaches, Servants Deeds Recalled;” – Britain pledged to uphold Christianity; promise broken, sins punished

“You Shall Go Out; Warlike Nations Scattered” – Britain shall cease to be Christian; War bow of Britain is broken

“Every (One) Money is Worshiped” – Money is Honored: Idol of the People!

“Before (The Other) Jerusalem, Royal City” – The Kingdom of the LORD – the Heavenly Jerusalem is not honored

“And You Shall Be Cast, Face of the LORD Against Idolators” – Idolatry will be punished: LORD Sets His Face against it

“Into Hermon; Family of Merchants” – God is going to throw Britain to the Devil (Hermon) – People who have no heart

“Says ‘Wicked Judged’, the LORD: Gospel” - Says Wicked Judged (Out of my sight!) The LORD Gospel (repent or perish)

### TIME OF THE END

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At the breaches</td>
<td>ופרצים</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you shall go out</td>
<td>תצאנה</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>every (one)</td>
<td>אש</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before (the other)</td>
<td>לפני</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and you shall be cast</td>
<td>נשחרת</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>into Hermon</td>
<td>ההרמונה</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>says</td>
<td>נאם</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the LORD.</td>
<td>יהוה</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BREAKING FAITH: HARLOT

### DIVISION

### MAN'S RELIGION

The Monarch of England is also Head of the Anglican Church: The Preface to the 39 Articles of the Church of England describes the monarch as ‘being by God’s Ordinance, according to Our just Title, Defender of the Faith and ... Supreme Governor of the Church of England’. Archbishops and Bishops are appointed by the Monarch of England and they must swear an oath of allegiance to the Monarch of England. Parish Priests of the Anglican Church must swear an oath of allegiance to the Monarch of England but they are not directly appointed by the Monarch of England. As if this is not enough - the ‘Lords Spiritual’ (consisting of the Archbishops of Canterbury and York and 24 diocesan bishops) sit in the House of Lords which over-rules the House of Commons – the elected representatives of the people.

The Coronation Oath: **Will you to the utmost of your power maintain the Laws of God and the true profession of the Gospel?** Will you to the utmost of your power maintain in the United Kingdom the Protestant Reformed Religion established by law? Will you maintain and preserve inviolably the settlement of the Church of England, and the doctrine, worship, discipline, and government thereof, as by law established in England? And will you preserve unto the Bishops and Clergy of England, and to the Churches there committed to their charge, all such rights and privileges, as by law do or shall appertain to them or any of them?

**Defender of the Faith**: Granted on 11 October, 1521 by Pope Leo X to King Henry VIII of England. The title was conferred in recognition of Henry’s book *Assertio Septem Sacramentorum* (Defence of the Seven Sacraments), which defended the sacramental nature of marriage and the supremacy of the Pope. In 1530 Henry was excommunicated. In 1544 Parliament re-confirmed the title, defining it as defender of the Anglican faith.
(Amos 4:4) Gematria Message: SACRILEGE IN FEUDAL CHURCH – SHORT CIRCUITS THE POWER OF GOD

“Come Judgment In: Tribe Restored” - The Judgment (of Britain) (will be): Come In (Amorite) Tribe Restored!

“To Bethel – Family of One God Transgress – Feeble Arm”

- Bethel (House of God: High Cathedrals) Can’t Save You
- Religious Sects (Anglican Church) are a Transgression: They Divide the One Body of the LORD Jesus

“At Gilgal Judges Multiply God’s Deeds Forgotten (is a) Transgression (against) Son of God on the Throne”

- Gilgal Judges Multiply (rite of circumcision [of infants]) (puts faith in man’s deeds)
- The Work of Christ’s Deed of Death on Cross to Cancel Sin is Made Nothing (see Galatians 5)
- Religious Rites are an Insult – A Transgression – Against the Glory of the Risen LORD

“And Bring Blood Every Morning: Mocker is Humbled”

- The ministry of Sacraments – a re-Crucifying of Christ – taught by the Catholic Church – is abomination
- Continued as a practice among ‘High’ Anglicans - An insult to the Cross of Christ – Ye Mockers will pay!

“Your Sacrifices Saint’s Assembly: After Three Condemns the Righteous”

- These Sacrifices (false teaching and abominable rituals) (in) Saint’s Assembly (Anglican Church)
- After Three (binding of them on parishioners) Condemns the Righteous (who put trust in Christ’s blood)

“Years Holy Flock – Your Tithes – Grieving for Lost Love” - When Judgment For This Comes – You Will Be Sorry!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Come</td>
<td>באה</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in</td>
<td>בית</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Bethel</td>
<td>אלה</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and transgress</td>
<td>ופשע</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at Gilgal</td>
<td>הגלגל</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multiply</td>
<td>הרבו</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transgression</td>
<td>ילוש</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and bring</td>
<td>והביאו</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>every morning</td>
<td>לברק</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your sacrifices</td>
<td>ודתם</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after three</td>
<td>ולששת</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>years</td>
<td>שנים</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your tithes</td>
<td>מעשרתיכם</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11 MYSTERY: Darkness
50 PURIFY: Persecution
397 PARDONED PEOPLE WORSHIP

v4 Words =13   |   Letters = 59 4367

1147 ORPHANS & WIDOWS IN DISTRESS
1180 A BEAST THAT CRUSHES THE SAINTS
Gematria Message:  **FALSE GOSPEL, FALSE CONFIDENCE, FALSE PROSPERITY**

**“And Offer a Sacrifice – Weeping & Mourning – With Leaven – Two Witnesses”**

- **False Gospel**: (feudal church) Offers a Sacrifice (occult) With Leaven (can’t atone for sin)
- Two Witnesses – (witness of truth [Bible] is divided (2) i.e. set to nothing)

**“Of Thanksgiving – Favor of the Gentiles – And Proclaim: Lying Prophets”**

- **False Confidence**: Of Thanksgiving – Favor of the Gentiles (feudal church is massively popular)
- And Proclaim (to gentile lands) Lying Prophets (Anglican ministers)

**“And Free Offerings – Feeble Arm – Publish It! – Evil Man Gloats”**

- **False Prosperity**: And Free Offerings (feudal church collects vast donations) Publish It! (great cathedrals erected) Evil Man Gloats (priests are filled with pride at their magnificent religion!)
- {Note: ‘Feeble Arm’ insults the Tribal Symbol of **Manasseh** – Strong Arm With Clutch of Arrows}

**“Just Blood – So Elders”**

- (Saying) (the Blood of Christ) (is) Just Blood – So (your crime is heresy! wicked) Elders

**“Is Like You – Wisdom of Man – You Children – Jerusalem, Royal City”**

- Is Like You (your blood is worthless to God now) Teach Wisdom of Man (ye fools)
- You Children (thinking of infants) (turn) Jerusalem Royal City (into aristocracy of British royalty)

**“Of Israel – I Will See the Wicked Fall – Says – Wicked Judged”**

- Of Israel (which you imagine in your childish mind) I Will See Wicked Fall (doomed)
- (God) Says (to you): Wicked Judged! (out of my sight!)

**“The Lord – Apostasy – GOD – Gospel”**

- The Lord (you love is) Apostasy – (the true) God (loves the) Gospel (repent or perish)
Clergyman of Anglican Church consecrated with the august title: “The Very Reverend Bishop Suffragan”
(Amos 4:6) Gematria Message: CHURCHES ARE EMPTY – LAMPSTAND TAKEN AWAY

“And Also – Time of the End – I (AM) – King of Jews: Messiah” - The End of Feudal Church Comes – Jesus is LORD

“Have Given – Overcome With Anguish – To You – Righteous Sifted” – Souls of Church Members Tormented

“Cleanness – Brotherly Love Gone – of Teeth – Sorrow of Death”

- Cleanness (empty of people) – Brotherly Love Gone
- (instead of) Teeth (that eat from your hand) (you have) Sorrow of Death

“In All – Gospel Worker – Your Cities – Line of Faith Multiplies”

- In All (feudal church) Gospel Worker (pastors) Your Cities (diocese) – (people leaving) By Faith

“And Want – Everlasting Throne of David – Bread – Miraculous Signs – In All – Gospel Worker”

- (people) Want Everlasting Throne of David (Jesus the Living) Bread – Feeds the Soul – True Shepherd

“Your Places – People Run From Ruler – And Not – Chosen Servant – Have Ye Returned – Trample the Wicked”

- People Run From Ruler (feudal church high priest) – (who is) Not Chosen Servant (of God Jesus in Heaven)
- Have Ye Returned (to Me? no) (feudal church won’t repent) – (so I will) Trample the Wicked (you)

“To Me – Court of the LORD – Says – Wicked Judged – the LORD – Gospel”

- Says (I) Wicked Judged (Out of my sight!) The LORD (Jesus Christ) Gospel (repent or perish)

“And Also – Time of the End – I – Holy Angels” - (It is) Time of the End – I (God) (will send) Holy Angels (for a purpose)

“Have Withheld – Enemy Destroyed Forever – From – Holy Flock” – To Give Holy Flock To The Beast For Food

“You – O LORD Save Us! – The Rain – Destroy The Beast”

– You (will cry to Me) – O LORD Save Us! – (from) The Rain (of destruction) (oh please) Destroy The Beast

“Yet – Throne of God – Three – Simpleton Victimized”

– Yet – Throne of God (says for) Three (reasons) ~ (I AM not a) Simpleton Victimized (duped by your pleading)

“Months – Priesthood Divided (As King Wishes) – To The Harvest – Wailing in the Streets”

- [REASON # 1] Moons (religious) Priesthood Divided (clergy vs laity) As King Wishes (Regent appoints bishops) (which led) To The Harvest (not of souls) (but) Wailing in the Streets (Beast is Coming)

“And Caused It To Rain – Feed Hungry Mouths – On – Holy Flock”

- And Caused It To Rain (destruction) Feed Hungry Mouths (vandals attack!) (feed) On Holy Flock

“City – Justice Delayed – One – Promise to Supply All Needs”

- City (of the beast) Justice Delayed (he does as he wishes) One (made to him) Promise to Supply All Needs

“And On – Faithful Witness Abused – City – Justice Delayed”

- And On (you) Faithful Witness Abused (your) City (nation/church) Justice Delayed (i.e. not rescued)

“Another – Promise To Supply All Needs – Not – Family of One God”

- (Judgment falls on you exclusively) Another (place) (receives) Promise To Supply All Needs (that are) Not – Family of One God (Anglican Church)

“Any Rain – Love Your Enemies – That Place – Factions”

- [REASON #2] Any Rain? (fruit of the Spirit) Love Your Enemies? (among the brethren)?

- (no) (in) That Place (we see) Factions (religious sects: which cause Christians to hate each other)

“Like It – Promise To Supply All Needs – Was Rained On”

- Like It (as you sow – you reap) Promise To Supply All Needs (God’s love for you) Was Rained On (destroyed)


- [REASON #3] And the Part (oath of the King to) Defend The Faith (not kept)

- Whereupon (changed the gospel into) Religious Control (feudal church system)
“Not – Family Of One God – Any Rain – Poor & Weak Refreshed”

- (You are) Not - Family of One God (my children – you belong to your King – the British Royal)
- (You will not see) Any Rain (spiritual blessing) Poor & Weak Refreshed (i.e. no hope for you)

“On It – Deathly Silence – Withered – Land Dries Up”

- On It (your land) Deathly Silence (no one prays) Withered (spiritual crops) Land Dries Up (spiritual desert)
- On It (your land) Deathly Silence (no one is alive) Withered (few survivors) Land Dries Up (drought, famine)
Gematria Message: BABYLON – WILL BE - YOUR JUDGE

“Wandered – Anointed – Two – Unfaithful Children”
- Wander (through the earth) – Anointed (by God) Two (Anti-Christ and False Prophet)
- Unfaithful Children (left historic Islamic sects: neither Sunni nor Shia; start a new sect world Islamic state)

“Or Three – Hidden Knowledge of God – Cities – Shout of Victory”
- Or Three (possess power by God to make) Hidden Knowledge of God (to suppress Judeo-Christian faiths)
- Cities (communities arise to follow them) Shout of Victory (over Jews and Christians and Islamic sects)\(^8\)

“Unto – Family of One God – A City – Justice Delayed”
- (they come) Unto Family of One God (Anglican Church) City Justice Delayed (long time sins covered)

“Like Them – Promise to Supply All Needs – To Drink – Heart Hardened By Sin”
- (Babylon is) Like Them (Anglican Church): Promise to Supply All Needs; (but ) Drink Heart Hardened by Sin

“Water – Righteous Sifted – But Not – Chosen Servant”
- Water (storm of destruction) Righteous Sifted (entire British culture and nation shaken to bits)
- But Not – Chosen Servant (Jesus is unmoved by their suffering for their sins since they rejected him)

“Satisfied – Painful Incurable Disease – And Not – Chosen Servant”
- (are you) Satisfied (you apostates) (with) Painful Incurable Disease (your destruction) And Not (serving God’s) Chosen Servant (Jesus Christ?)

“Return You – Trample The Wicked – To Me – Court of the Lord”
- Return You (the power of Britain in its glory) Trample the Wicked (to conquer nations)
- To Me (the Beast of the new world Islamic state) (says) Court of the Lord (ruler of all the earth)

“Says – Wicked Judged – the LORD – Gospel”
- Says (I) Wicked Judged (out of my sight!)
- The LORD (Jesus Christ) Gospel (repent or perish)

---

\(^8\) ‘Keturah’ is translated “Shout of Victory”. Please see our paper ‘Sons of Keturah’ on Page 4 PROPHECY
23 Sept 2014 - ISIS burns Armenian church (a ‘city’ of another feudal religion – sect, faction)
(Amos 4:9) Gematria Message: A PLAGUE ON THE GARDENS OF THE RIGHTEOUS

“I Have Struck – No Way to Plead Your Case To God – You – Belittled, A Worm Not A Man”
- (make no mistake) I Have Struck (this destruction comes from Jesus Christ Himself)
- No Way To Plead Your Case To God – You (will be) Belittled, A Worm Not A Man

“With Blasting – God Not Denied – And Mildew – Promise to Punish Sin”
- With Blasting (of shame) (your persecutors) God Not Denied (give glory to God)
- And Mildew (rottenness in your heart, there is no escape) (God says) Promise to Punish Sin

“Increased – Servants Inherit the Land – When Your Gardens – Heart is Humbled By Sins”
- Increased (the ones you abased) (former) Servants Inherit The Land (i.e. the colonists are colonized)
- (you remember) When Your Gardens (you walked in peaceful delight) Heart is Humbled by Sins

“And Your Vineyards – Rededicate to Holy Life – And Your Fig Tree – Watch As Rich Man Perishes”
- And Your Vineyards (crops of new believers) Rededicate to Holy Life (ripening on the vine)
- And Your Fig Tree (spirit anointed preaching) Watch As Rich Man Perishes! (blessings disappear)

“And Your Olive Trees – Pure in Heart Stay True – Devoured – King of Jews: Messiah”
- And Your Olive Trees (bastions of good in society) Pure In Heart Stay True (bearing fruit of righteousness)
- Devoured (everything vines, figs, olives destroyed) (by) King of Jews: Messiah (in Heaven)

“The Palmerworm – Resist Truth – And Not – Chosen Servant”
- The Palmerworm (evil burrows into the heart) Resist Truth (lays eggs)
- And Not (spirit of love for God and men) Chosen Servant (Jesus Christ)

“Returned You – Trample The Wicked – To Me – Court of the LORD”
- Returned You (your sin dragging you by the nape of your neck) Trample The Wicked (you did not)
- To Me (Jesus Christ) Court of the LORD (in Heaven)

“Says – Wicked Judged – the LORD – Gospel”
- Says (I) Wicked Judged (Out of my sight!)
- The LORD (Jesus Christ) Gospel (repent or perish)
Worms devour the garden of Great Britain’s soul
(Amos 4:10) Gematria Message:  **NEW KING – MAN OF LAWLESSNESS – COLONIES SET FREE**

“**I Have Sent – Wife Incurably Unfaithful – In – Jerusalem Royal City**”
- I Have Sent (away) Wife Incurably Unfaithful (that is) In Jerusalem Royal City (British elites)

“**Among You Pestilence – Loss of Tribes – After the Manner – Endless Strife**”
- Among You Pestilence (contagious death) Loss of Tribes (destruction) After The Manner: Endless Strife

“**Of Egypt – Priests Cast Out – Have I Slain – Schemers Plot My Downfall**”
- Of Egypt (ian) Priests Cast Out Have I Slain (those) Schemers (who) Plot (ed) My (kingdom’s) Downfall

“**By the Sword – God’s Commands Forsaken – Your Young Men – Confess Your Sins!**”
- By the Sword (of Islam) God’s Commands Forsaken (not Christian) Your Young Men – Confess Your Sins!

“**Along – Day of Wrath – With Your Captured – Citizens Defrauded**”
- Along (included in) Day of Wrath (destruction) With Your Captured Citizens Defrauded (i.e. poor you oppressed also unjustly suffer for the judgment of your sin)

“**Horses – Gentile Nations – To Come Up – Generosity To The Poor**”
- (your) Horses (the) Gentile Nations (you rode) (are) To Come Up (I AM) Generosity To The Poor
- (when Great Britain perishes: her colonies will be released from the yoke of the British monarchy)

“**I Have Made The Stink – Strong Opponent – Of Your Camps – Man of Lawlessness**”
- I Have Made The Stink (in your nostrils) (the hated) Strong Opponent Of Your Camps (since the Crusades)
- (the) Man of Lawlessness; (the terrifying truth: God gives the Man of Lawlessness of Babylon his power)

“**To Your Nostrils – Defend the Faith – And Not – Chosen Servant**”
- To Your Nostrils (it was a stink to) Defend the Faith And Not (did you serve) Chosen Servant (Jesus)

“**Returned You – Trample The Wicked – To Me – Court of the LORD**”
- Returned You (your sin drags you by the nape of your neck) Trample The Wicked (you did not)
- To Me (Jesus Christ) Court of the LORD (in Heaven)

“**Says – Wicked Judged – the LORD – Gospel**”
- Says (I) Wicked Judged (Out of my sight!)
- The LORD (Jesus Christ) Gospel (repent or perish)
There are 7 horses – just as there are 7 daughters of Zelophehad – both are symbols of the Colonies of the UK.
(Amos 4:11) Gematria Message: CHURCH RULERS (Clergy) AND KNIGHTS OF REALM (Royal Aristocracy) TORCHED

“I Have Overthrown – Meek Inherit the Land – In – Jerusalem Royal City – Overthrow – Holy Mountain Zion”

- (you rulers with great estates boast) I Have Overthrown (the) Meek Inherit the Land (support the poor)
- In Jerusalem Royal City (Great Britain) (and also have) Overthrow (n) Holy Mountain Zion (free believers)

“As God – Nations Worship God – His – O LORD Save Us!”

- As God (your new rulers over you) (will treat you as mercilessly as you mistreated the poor)
- Nations Worship God (Moslems) His (chosen people) (cometh) O LORD Save Us! (you cry)

“Sodom – Workers Divided – And – Rebuilding Stopped – Gomorrah – Weeping & Mourning”

- Sodom (Anglican Church) Workers Divided (pastors flee) And Rebuilding Stopped (end of your religion)
- Gomorrah (Royal British Aristocracy) Weeping & Mourning (no archbishop to anoint our king!)

“And You Were As – Marriage Supper of the King – A Firebrand – Family Of One God – Plucked Out – Holy Church”

- And You Were As Marriage Supper of the King (British royalty tied to Church rulers)
- A Firebrand (burning with judgment of sin)
- Family of One God (true believers in Jesus) Plucked Out (who left you – they are) Holy Church (my people)

“Of the Burning – Suffering Glorified – And Not – Chosen Servant”

- Of the Burning (you will be judged with fire) Suffering Glorified (angels in Heaven rejoice at your fall)
- And Not (according to your own choice) Chosen Servant (death of Jesus Christ on the Cross)

“Returned You – Trample The Wicked – To Me – Court of the LORD”

- Returned You (your sin dragging you by the nape of your neck) Trample The Wicked (you did not)
- To Me (Jesus Christ) Court of the LORD (in Heaven) (to make judgment for your sin)

“Says – Wicked Judged – the LORD – Gospel”

- Says (I) Wicked Judged (Out of my sight!)
- The LORD (Jesus Christ) Gospel (repent or perish)
Believers warned of destruction flee Sodom and Gomorrah (Depart the Faith!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hebrew</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have overthrown</td>
<td>הפכתי</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in</td>
<td>בכם</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overthrow</td>
<td>חמשפכתי</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as God</td>
<td>אליהם</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>את</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodom</td>
<td>סדם</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>ואת</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomorrah</td>
<td>עמרה</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and you were as</td>
<td>והיו</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a firebrand</td>
<td>כאוד</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plucked out</td>
<td>מצל</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of the burning</td>
<td>משרפה</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and not</td>
<td>ולא</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>returned you</td>
<td>שובם</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to me</td>
<td>ע棣</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>says</td>
<td>נאם</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the LORD</td>
<td>יהוה</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Amos 4:12) Gematria Message: THE RIGHTEOUS ONE PUNISHES THE SELF-RIGHTEOUS

“Therefore – Holy Flock – Thus – Payment For Sin”

- Therefore (because of rulers) (over) Holy Flock (spiritual sons) Thus Payment for Sin

“Will I Do – Flattery of the King – To You – Purify”

- Will I Do (evil) Flattery of the King (allow rulers to live?) (no) To You (rulers) Purify (by fire)

“O Israel – I Will See The Wicked Fall – Because – Blood Enemy”

- O Israel (Manasseh – Bashan) I Will See Wicked Fall (you) Because Blood Enemy (you deny the Cross)

“For – Blood – This – Report of Praises to the King”

- For (only) Blood (Death of Jesus on the Cross) This (brings) Report of Praises to the King (of the Universe)

“I Will Do – Flattery of the King – To You – Purify”

- I Will Do (punish sin) Flattery of the King (Jesus on Throne in Heaven) To You (Great Britain) Purify (by fire)

“Prepare – Holy Angels – To Meet – Righteous Ruler Appears”

- Prepare Holy Angels (Self-righteous rulers) To Meet Righteous Ruler Appears (Man of Lawlessness)

“Your God – Idol Worship – O Israel – I Will See The Wicked Fall”

- Your God (British Royal family) Idol Worship O Israel (Manasseh – Bashan) I Will See The Wicked Fall
(Amos 4:13) Gematria Message: THE EARTHLY KING CAN’T EVEN SAVE HIS OWN LIFE

“For – Blood – See – Earthly King – He That Forms – Money is Worshipped”
- For (if you want) Blood (death) See Earthly King: He That Forms (his power over men) Money is Worshipped

- The Mountains (King’s strongest supporter – Anglican Church) Prophet Shamefully Naked (unspiritual)
- And Creates Loss of Spirit (unbelievers) The Wind (endless vacant words) God’s Worship Insincere

“And Declares – God’s Wrath – To Man – Missionaries – What – Preserved Life”
- And Declares (the real King: Almighty God) God’s Wrath (destruction) To Man (mere mortal earthly king)
- Missionaries (God’s messengers) (say) What Preserved Life? (earthly king can’t save himself)

“In His Thought – No God In Israel – That Makes – Bound to Traditions of Men – The Morning – The LORD Lifts Me Up”
- (earthly king) In His Thought (there is) No God In Israel (I am god!) (of Manasseh – Bashan – Great Britain)
- That Makes Bound to Traditions of Men (useless religious rituals and royal traditions) (into) The Morning
  (the hope of the men in his realm) (deceived like him) The LORD Lifts Me Up (earthly king has real power)

- Darkness (not morning for us) Peace and Safety (for only the privileged elites is his promise)
- And Treads (uses his authority) Disgraceful Acts (abuses) On (the true) Holy Flock (free believers in Jesus)

- The High Places (citadels of elite privilege) Peace in the Next Life (life of angels enjoyed in here and now)
- Of the Earth (not protected by the LORD God King of the Universe) Deathly Plagues (payment for sin)
- The LORD (Jesus Christ) Gospel (repent or perish)

“The God – Resurrection – Of Hosts – King is Crowned – Is His Name – Ruler Over Spiritual Sons”
- The God (eternal, omnipotent, Only Wise Father, Prince of Peace)
- Resurrection (promise kept – Jesus raised from the dead) (peace in the next life is secure for believers)
- Of Hosts (innumerable obedient angels attend him)
- King is Crowned (Jesus sits on the throne of David)
- Is His Name (King of Kings and Lord of Lords!)
- Ruler Over Spiritual Sons (all believers who honor Him as King of Universe)
King Richard III – remains found under a parking lot – no power to save his own life